
GOOD EASTER MUSIC

Local Churches Celebrate
Religious Festival.

EXCELLENT CHORAL PROGRAMS

Romnn Catholic and Episcopal De-

nominations Make Oar One ol Spe-cl- nl

Significance, While All
ConBrcKaXloni Decorate

Amid the strains of stately religious
music In churches banked with beautiful,
white flowers, Easter Sunday was cele-
brated In Portland yesterday.

Every church In all the city remem-
bered the day by special services. In
memory of the risen Christ appropriate
music had been prepared, while gardens
and hot houses bad been depleted to make
each place of worship a place of beauty.

In the Roman Catholic and Episcopal
Churches especially was the day of spe-
cial significance. To these denominations
Easter Sunday is the greatest sacred day
of the year, and as such was appropriate-
ly celebrated.

Holy communion was celebrated in the
Episcopal churches while in the Catho-
lic houses of worship a solemn high mass
was rendered. Churches of other de-
nominations devoted the morning serv-
ices to Easter thoughts. Everywhere was
the beautiful Easter lily In evidence, pure
and white, an emblem of appropriate sanc-
tity.

The Easter services at the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception were unusu-
ally impressive, Uls Grace, Most Rev-
erend Alexander Christie, pontificating at
the high mass. A few minutes before
10:30, the time for the high mass, a pro- -,

cession composed of the assistants of the
mass escorted the archbishop from his
residence on Sixteenth and Darts streets
to the main entrance of the cathedral.
The procession was led by the cross-bear- er,

Joseph O'Farrell, escorted and fol-
lowed by the altar boys of the cathedral.
The mitre-beare- r, Fred Martin, who fol-
lowed, preceded the crosier-beare- r, Ig-
natius McXamee; William B. Coonln,
master of ceremonies: Rev. P. J. Ken-
nedy, n; Rev. P. J. Carroll and
Rev. M. A. Qulnlan, C. S. C. deacons of
the mass: XV. J. Marr, C S. C, deacon of
honor; Rev. J. D. McNally, assistant
priest, and Most Reverend Archbishop
Christie.

As the procession entered the church,
the choir sang Eppe Farcerdos, by Ram-pi- s.

While the pontlficant was changing
the vestments, Mrs. Walter Reed sang
"The Resurrection," by Mlddllnger.
Gullmant's Mass was sung, the kyrie be-
ing after the old Gregorian style and of
a very solemn and Impressive character.

The Gloria was principally of solos,
which were beautifully rendered by Miss
Kathryn Lawler, Mrs. Walter Reed,
Messrs. J. W. Belcher and Edward At-
kinson.

The Credo et Incarnatus was rendered
by a female trio composed of Mrs. Reed,
.Miss Lawler and Miss Connolly. The
music Is especially adapted for female
voices and was beautifully sung. The
offertory. Reglna Coell. by LamblllatL
was sung by Mls Lawler. This was also
especially adapted to Miss Lawler, many
admirers of her voice, as well as Pro-
fessor Epplng, remarking the selection
as having been the best she has rendered
this season. The Sanctus. which was en-
tirely a choral part, was taken from
Gullmant's Mass, and was sung by the
entire choir.

Instead of the Benedlctus, Miss Law-
ler and Mr. Belcher sang a duet. The
Agnus ' Del was taken from the mass
and was of a choral character. After the
mass, benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament was given by the pontlficant
of the mass. Miss Lawler singing a solo,
O Ealutarls. and Messrs. Epplng and Bel-
cher singing a duet. Tanturn Ergo. As
the procession left the church, escorting
the Archbishop to his residence, the great
chorus from Gounod's "Redemption,"
""Vnfold. Ye Portals," was sung by the
choir.

The sermon was delivered by Rev. W.
J. Marr. the text being from St. John,
11 5, "I am the resurrection and the
life." Dr. Marr discussed the universal
craving of mankind for happiness, stat-
ing that true happiness could only be
found in the spirit of Christ and and
childlike Innocence. The sermon was elo-
quently delivered and declared by many
to be a masterpiece. Monslgnore S. X.
Blanchet. chaplain of St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, occupied a position of honor near
the altar during the services.

The altars were beautifully decorated
with Easter lllllcs. smllax, hyacinths and
Oregon grape, and were resplendent with
hundreds of candles and electric lights.
The altar of the Sacred Heart was deco-
rated with Oregon grape and a profusion
of red carnations, the effect being most
beautiful.

The music was under the direction of
Professor J. Adrian Epplng. The at-
tendance was one of the largest ever In
the cathedral, chairs being placed In the
aisles and rear of the church, as well
as In the gallery, wlfh the choir, to ac-
commodate the congregation.

The contribution was received for the
benefit of students studying for the
priesthood in tho diocese of Oregon.

The sen-ice-s at St. Lawrence Church.
Third and Sherman streets, were unusu-
ally impressive. Large congregations at-
tended the earlier services of the morn-
ing and crowded the church at 10:30
o'clock. The celebrant of the solemn high
mass was Rev. Dr. Reldhoar. of Colum-
bia University, he being assisted by Rev.
J. C. Hughes, the pastor of the church,
end Rev. II. D. Gartland.

The altars were exquisitely decorated
with smllax. palms and more than 10)
calla lilies in full bloom: the many wax
candles and groupings qf electric lights
nddlng brilliance to the effect. The music
was of the finest ever heard In the church,
the tones of the large organ blending
harmoniously' with the sweet voices .of
the choir.

That the resurrection of Christ was the
final test of his divinity and the proof of
his mission on earth to establish a church
by which man might be delivered from
the consequences of Adam's fall, was the
gist of Father Hughe's sermon. He said
in part: "Human science can neither
give human life nor combat death, and
once the eyes are closed and the heart
has ceased to beat, no human power can
cause the heart to beat again. Ood alone,
who gave life and took It away, can
restore it; can start the blood coursing
through the arteries and veins again:
light up the eyes, unklndie thought and
make the corpse a living man. Christ
promised that he would die and rise
again, and he has fulfilled that promise.
He la the only one who has raised hlm-ee- lf

to life."

High mass was celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's Church at 10:30 by Rev. W. R.
Hog&n. pastor of the church. He also
delivered an eloquent sermon on "The
Resurrection of Christ." The high mass
was followed by the benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament. The altars were
beautifully decorated with Easter lilies,
Oregon grape, palms and emllax and were
brilliantly lighted by hundreds of wax
candles and miniature electric lights. The
attendance was large, filling the church
and crowding the floor space In the rear
of the pews.

The music at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Williams avenue, Albina, was the
feature of the impressive Easter services
enjoyed by one or the largest congre-
gations which ever gathered In the andl-Sarlu-

The choir, under the leadership

of M. J. Keating, gave Weber's Mass.
"Reglna Coell" was sung with duet, and
the famous "Allelulia" chorus was given
with fine effect, leaving the large audience
entranced with the music.

At St Francis Church. East Eleventh
and East Oak, the auditorium was
crowded to the doors. First, low mass
was given at S30. followed by high mass
at 10:30. Marzo's beautiful mass was ren-
dered by the choir, reinforced by a string
quartet. J. W. Alstock was director and
Miss M. Owens presided at the organ.

All of the other Catholic churches con-
ducted similar Easter services, the music
and decorations being of the best to be
secured in the city.

In St. Mark's Episcopal Church the day
began with low mass in the early morn-
ing. High mass, delivered by the rector.
Rer. John E. Simpson, opened the regu-
lar morning eervlce. The entire Interior
of the building was a solid bank ot lilies.
The altar was draped with tasteful white
hangings, while potted plants lent beauty
to the windows. As a warm invitation to
all had been extended, the church was
crowded. The processional. "Alleluia! the
Strife Is O'er," from Palaatrina, began
the special musical service, which was
as follows.
"'Krrl'" Gounod
"Gloria Tib!" Garmt
"Nictne Creed" W. T. Bst
Anthem "As It Becsa to Dasrn" Foster
Hymn "Jems Christ ! IUen Today,"

from "I.JT8, Davldlca"
Offertoiy "Uoaannal an Easter Sons"....... f. .......... Jolta Granler

Mrs. Mary Dearborn Schwab.
Presentation of alms ...................Anon
Sursom Cords, Sanctus, Ely use -
"Benedlctus" .......................... Miller
"Atnus Del" t Gilbert
"Gloria la Excelsls" Old chantNunc Dimlttis Gregorian
Recesalonl"AnceU Boll the Rock Away"

Mock
Tho evensong eervlce was. equally beau-

tiful. Portions of the morning service
were repeated, and Mrs. May Dearborn
Schwab song as an offertory, "Hosanna!
an Easter Song." by Jules Granler. The
congregation knelt to sing the vesper
song "Now the Day Is Over."

The epecial music was rendered by a
vested choir of men and boys. Dr. Will-
iam Cummlng, choirmaster; Miss Inez
Cummlng, organist, assisted by Mrs. May
Dearborn Schwab, soprano: Miss Prehn,
alto; Fred Pierce, tenon; Dr. Cummlng,
bass.

The plain interior of Trinity chapel was
transformed for the Easter services.
Fraerant maitn nf T afir- - m. n--. ,,,
setting for the first Easter service for
mis congregation outsiae the now demol-
ished Trinity Church. As in the other
churches, holy communion opened the
celebration of th uirrnl Hv a roma.v.
ably beautiful service of special music
uiu utxti prepared oy uan Jjenton, the
choirmaster of the church. After the
processional. "We March, We March to
Victory," was sung, the order of cervices

. . . ."Thrf nit II- -- r." " 4 ............... otuiuiurTe Deum In c. LuteinJubilate In D o. KimIntrolt "Hosanna" GralnsritapnaeiGelilerf (sopraso solo) and chorus.llrmn "Christ the Lord Is Risen Today.Offertory "I Waited for the Lord"
Duet for sopranos ........................

liapnaei ueizier. Frank Shea and chorus.Communion e (full choral) Stalnerltecesslonal "The Day of Resurrection"..
Evenlnc

rrocessional "He Is Risen"
'l?.10'1" ",; Schimne"Mamlflcat in B flat" .....Stalner"Jvnnc Dlmlttls In B Oat" StalnerHymn "All Hall the Power"
Anthem"-Hosan-na" . GralnerOffertory "I Waited, for the Lord"

MendelssohnHecesilonal "Hark! Ten Thousand Voices"

At St. Stephen's Chapel. Rev. Thomas
Nell Wilson delivered the holy communion
eervlce. Here also a special musical pro-
gramme was sung as a part of the Easter
eervlce.

There were three interesting services
In the First Christian. In the morning
Evangelist Wilson told the story of the
life of Christ until his crucifixion. Therewas a very large attendance. In the after-
noon there was a string meeting for chil-
dren, which was largely attended and full
of interest. In the evening be preached
upon the resurrection of Christ, and at
the close-o- f the meeting several joined the
church. The singing at the evening serv-
ice was unusually good, and songs appro-
priate to Easter were rendered.

Those who attended the Easter services
of the Grace M. E. Church remembered
the day in a substantial way. The collec-
tions gathered at both services for the
church beneficences were extremely lib-
eral. Special music was sung by the
choir at both the morning and evening
services. Dr. A. M. Fisher addressed the
Sunday school and made a short address-a- t

the evening service. The church was
tastefully decorated with lilies,' carnations
and Oregon grape.

East Side Churches.
The East Side Episcopal churches were

not behind those of the-We- st Side in their
"observance, of .the, sacred day.

Services at St. David's Church were
continued throughout the day. The morn-
ing service was specially beautiful. The
following musical programme was given:
Prelude "Ele-atlon- " ............. .G. Morandl
Processional hymn 110 ....A. S. Sullivan
"Christ Our Passover" II. p. Danlu
"Gloria Patrl" H. P. Dinks

Te Deum Landamua" ....J. K. West"Jubilate Deo" J. a. West
Introlt. hymn 111 .E. E. Rlmbault
"Krrle." chant 379 n. ToursHymn 112 Lyra DandiesOffertory Anthem. "Jesus Lives"...

T. H. Spinney
Presentation chant 400 s. B. Whitney
"Sursum Cords, and Sanctus"

Ancient English use
"Benedlctus Qui Vrnlt." chaat 1ID..T. Morley
"Arous Del Mass Solennelle" Gounod
"Gloria In Excelsls." I3S Old chant
"Nunc Dlmlttls." chant 211 J. ninhrLReratslonat hynrn. IS H. J. Cauntlett-- liion in Excelsls- .- Twelfth

Mass" W. A. Mozart
A sacred orchestral concert by the

Haydn Symphony Orchestra preceded the
evening service. Fourteen Instruments
and the pipe organ rendered several
glorias.

The evening musical service as sung Ttfy

the choir Included the anthem. "To Him
Be Glory." by Caleb Simper, and the of-
fertory. "I Know That My Redeemer
Llveth." by Handel.

The vested choir of the Church of the
Good Shepherd rendered an excellent mus-
ical programme yesterday, repeated at
both morning and evening services, as fol-
lows:
Or tin prelud H. P. Dink"
Processional "Jesus Christ Ja Risen Today"

."."ZZm'mA"".l V Davldlca
Chant "Christ Our Passover" W. Crotch
"Te Deum Laudamus la F" w..W. Jackson"Jubilate Deo" H. Aldrlch
Hran-"-He Is Risen" J. Xeander
'.'Pie Ei.'f!?'" IL Aldrlch
"Gloria TIM" Anon
Anthem "Christ Has Won the Victory"....

- H. p. DasksHymn "The Day of Resurrection".. B. ToursHymn "At the Lamb's Hlxh Feast We
Sine" G. J. Elvey

Offertory "Awake I Glad Soul! Awake!"..
J. D. Williams

"Sursum Corda nd Sanctus"... .Mornlncton
Hran-"Br- ead of the World" Hodces
"Gloria In Excelsls" oil chant
"Nunc Dlmlttls" R. LancdoaReelonal "The Strife Is O'er, the Battle

Done" Palestrlna
At Centenary Methodist Episcopal

Church, a very large congregation was
present at the morning services, when the
choir rendered oome special Eaeter music,
under leadership of EL S. Miller. The fea-
tures at this church were the decorations.
Over 750 lilies were received from Califor-
nia. On the face of the grand organ a
large cross was worked out in lilies, while
the altar platform was adorned with a
profusion of Ullen assembled In bouquets
and distributed along the choir loft. At
the corners of the gallery on either side ot
the organ canopy were bunches of lilies,
while a trellis of evergreen encircled the
gallery bannisters. The effect was very
beautiful. Rev. W. B. Holllngshead. the
pastor, preached an appropriate sermon.
The Sunday school gave an Easter pro-
gramme.

At the Sunnyslde Congregational
Church, 330 lilies from California were
used in the decoration, and these were
placed about the altar and platform
among the evergreen. Th satire services
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of the day were appropriate to Easter. Inthe evening1 the chorus choir rendered theEaster cantata, "The Galilean.
A very pleasing surprise was in store for

the members of MIzpah Presbyterian
Church. Powell street, at the Easter serv-
ices yesterday morning, and that was the
beautiful pulpit, made of Oregon bard-woo- d,

which stood on altar platform for
the first time when Rev. Jerome McGladevpastor, opened the services. It was thegift of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Preston. Com-
munion was held in the morning, and fivewere received into membership. In theevening a fine musical programme" was
rendered, with an address by the pastor.

RECENT ACCESSIONS.
List of Ae-i-r Books Received at Port,

land Library.
Following are the recent accessions atthe Portland Public Library:

BIBLIOGRAPHT.
9ur2ul?'ive Index to the books of 1S3S- -

"A 1301 R01X371
? . comp. Centra poraryBiography R01S.SIEK

TIEUGIOK.'
Glover. A. K. Jewish Laws and Cus-toms ............. ........... 2SGG5G5Hilprfcht, H. v. ExploratloM Tn'Blble

Lands Durtsr the Nineteenth Cen- -tury .2M.93HC5
EOCIOLOO T FOLKLORE.

Andersen. IL C.-F-&ry Tales; tr. byH. L. Braekstad; 11. by Hans Teg- -ner ..........................
Andersen, H. C.-F-airy Tales;' lLbyHelen Stratton J3SSAM1SComnton. Margaret-eno- w Bird andWater Tiger JJ3SC73SOstrognrskii. M. and theOrganization of Political Parties. .3085

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
Amherst College Catalogue. 13S-03- ...

R378A515
Armour Institute of Technology, Chl- -cago, I1L Year Book.Barnard College Catalogue, lMl-- :

announcements. 1S02-0- 3 R376.8B253Belolt College. Belolt, Wis. Annualcatalogue. L6th R37SBGIBowdoln College. Brunswick. Me.
.T,4losu'i(tW5 R37SB7S3Bryn Mawr College Programme. 1901- -
.J?06! ."," RJTS.8B316

.University. Worcester. Mass.Register and lith official announce-me- nt

R378CS96
Colgate University. Hamilton. N. T.

Annual catalogue. 1902-0- 3 RrSCOJColumbia University, New YorkCatalogue, 1SCC-0- R37SC736
Columbia. University. Oregon Cata-

logue of the Academic Division...
. """.:".-.- ; 4 R373CJK
Cornell University Register. ..

RJJSCSH
Dartmouth College. Hanover, N. H.Catalogue, 1902-0- R3T8D26
Drexel Institute of Art, Science and In-

dustry. Pilladelpha, Pa. Year book.
1S0I-C- 3 R607D77T

Johns
' Hopkins University Register.

1501-0- 2 R37SJ65
McMlnnvllIe College. Oregon Annual

catalogue. 1901-O- 2 R373M167
Michigan, University of Calendar.

1901- -O2 R3T8M62i
Mount Angel College and Seminary.

Oregon Annual catalogue, 14th and
15th R373MS2S

Mount. Holyoke College. South Hadley.
Mass. Catalogue. 1902-0- 3 R376.8M92S

Pennsylvania. University of Cata-
logue, L102-0- J R37SPU5

Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N. Y. .

1902-0- 3 RW7P917
Princeton University Catalogue, 1902-1S-

, R37SP937
RadcllfTe College Announcements.

1903-0- 1 R375.8Rl"5a
Radcilffe College Annual Reports of

the President and Treasurer, 1900-0- 1

R3TS.SR125
Simmons Female College. Boston.

Mass. Programme. 1902-03- .. ..R376.9S292
Smith College. Northampton, Mass.

Official circular, 1902-0- 3 R3TG.S36M
University of Chicago Annual Regis-

ter. .1900-0- announcements. 1901-O- 3

RJTSU58
Vassar College Annual catalogue.

1902- -03 R376.8V237
Willamette University Year Book.

1901-0- announcements and curricu-
lum. 1902-0- 3 RJ"SWK

Williams College. WHlIamstown.
Mass. Catalogue, 1S02-0- 3 R37SW72S

Woman's College of Baltimore Fif-
teenth Annual Programme. .R3T6.SWB72

Worcester Polytechnic Institute An-
nual Catalogue, 1902-0- 3 R007W923

SCIENCE.
Newnes, Sir George,, pub. All About

Animals JR590Noo7
USEFUL AND FIND ARTS.

Brown. C. C ed. Directory of Ameri-
can Cement Industries and Hand-
book for Ccraenr Users I1C66.3BS77

Ellwanger. G. H. Garden's Story. 716E47
Games Book for Boys and Girls.. ..iT33G192
Latter. L. R. Cane Weaving for Chil-

dren 6S3L3
Low, F. IL Queen Victoria's Dolls;

with full-pag- e IL in color, by Allan
Wright JR733L912

LITERATURE.
IJndau. Paul Dramlturglsche Blaet- -

ter, Neue Folge. S GJOI.2L712

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.
Lubbock. A. B. Round the Horn Be-

fore the Mast S10.4L927
McnncIL Arthur Bucbholtzens In der

Schwelz G9U.9iM5f7
BIOGRAPHY.

Lee. S. L. Queen Victoria; a Biog-
raphy BVG45L

FICTION.
Achlm, L. A. von Die Kronenwaech- -

ter GATGk
Oonrad. Joseph Youth, and Two Oth-

er Stories CTSiy
h. M. (D), Baronln

von Das Gemelndeklnd GElSg
Ewlng. 'Mrs J. IL (G. Peace Egg..JE?ap
Gangnofer, Ludwig Der Klosterjaeger

GGlSTk
Hauff. Wilhelm Llchtensteln GHJOs
Jensen. Wilhelm Die Braune Erica. .GJSlb
Krctzcr, Max Das Gesicht Chrttl..GK92s
Meyer. K. F. Die Hochzelt deo

Mocnchs GM612h
Meyer, K. F. Novellen ;.GmS12h
Paine, A. B. Arkansas Bear JPlMa
Wlldenbruch, Ernest von Das Edle

Blut GW672e

"Gifts.

BABIES IN FLATS.
Disnlty of Xo llonae Sacred to

Childhood.
Chicago Chronicle. ,

The constitutionality of a law may be
doubted which undertakes to restrict a
landlord in the choice of tenants. The or-
dinance requiring agents, owners and
proprietors not to discriminate against
families blessed with children has not
clear legal value, although admirable ab-
stractly In its aim.

But If legally valid, one paragraph in
the ordinance opens the door of every flat
In the town to push the babes out. The
mischievous paragraph must have been
Indited by a Machlavelll of the agent
tribe:

"However. If any such ayent, owner or
proprietor snail establish the fact that the
children in any such family are of a bois
terous disposition ana likely to disturb
the peace and dignity of such flat, teneme-

nt-house, apartment-hous- e, etc where-
in they desire admission. It shall consti
tute a good defense In any prosecution
under this act for excluding them from
the same."

What healthful child Is not of a bois-
terous disposition? Who that was once
a child would have the slightest respect
for a child that would habitually retrain
ffom disturbing the "dignity" of a flat?
What is. the peace of a flat for but to
afford temptation to the exuberance of
Infancy?

Are there families blessed with children
who may be deemed above testimony
showing that they are disturbers, rioters,
insurgents, rebels, conspirators, revolu
tionists? Perish the illusion. Summon
the janitor before Dogberry on the bench.
and the very seraphs of the nursery will
be convicted of every enormity in the cal
endar as applied to minors of both sexes
and all ages.

No; let as thank all the gods; the peace
or dignity or no nat is sacred to childhood.
Where parents coop children up in flats
the superficially repressed old Adam Is
bound to break out. Repression always
produces emphasized expression.

If this 'Machiavellian ordinance is the
best device that the Council can contrive
for opening flats to families with children
the Council should be classified among the
disciples of Herod.

Meanwhile let the parents of happy end

WE GUARANTEE PAINLESS DENTISTRY
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Dr. TV. A. Wlsa.

First-Clas- s Work
Reasonable Prices

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS
IS OUR MOTTO.

We do Crown and Bridge
Work without pain. Our

experience in plate work
enables us to fit your mouth
comfortably. The best is
cheapest In the end.

We have feelings as' well as
you. We are too busy to see
shoppers. Tou had better look
for a good, rather than a cheap
dentist.

Dr. W. A. Wise, manager, has found a safe way to extract teeth abso-
lutely without pain. Dr. T. P. Wise is an expert at Gold Filling and Crown
arul Bridge Work.

DR. W. A. WISE. Manager.
i

Open evenings till , Sundays from 9 to IX 2M, MJ, 210, 211, 212. 213 FJUUXa BIDS.

Both phones: Or. South 2231; Col. 3S3. tit. tVti ai KliX&fM SJt.

to be
OUR STORE WILL NOT HOLD
THE OF OUR STORE.

Prices Cut One-Ha- lf Oar Sacrifice Your Gain

TWO STORES:
at Washington St

Near Woodard. Clarke A

boisterous childhood defeat Carter Harr-
ison.- By his repulse from the Mayor's
chair the traction question will be settled
In the Interest of families with children.
When Chicago shall have "one city one
fare" suburban homes will come within
the means of common folk, and the chil-
dren will not be Incarcerated In city flats.

They will have country homes with a
profusion of sunshine, air, flowers, birds
and the best of schooling, nature's pages
added to the pages of the hoqks.

Part of Old Swede Rock Recovered.
Philadelphia North . American.

Members of the Delaware Society of
Colonial Dames at Wilmington, who
were much exercised over the explosion
last Saturday which blew to pieces the
big rock where the Swedes first landed
in Delaware, are relieved to learn that
a large piece of the rock has been re-

covered.
Some time ago It was decided to mark

the spot, and workmen were put at work
blasting out enough of the ortginU rock
to be carved Into a memorial tablet. The
workmen put In an overcharge of dyna-
mite, and the explosion which followed
shook the city. When the dust bod
cleared away it was Impossible to find a
piece ot the rock much larger thin a
lump of coal.
indignant over this the Colonial Dames

held a meeting and passed resolutions
condemning the workmen. All hope of
marking the historic spot was abandoned
but Monday a large section of the rock
was found' burled- - in the mirsh along
the Christiana River, several hundred
feet from where the explosion occurred.
The Colonial Dames were notified of
the find, and sorrow was turned to Joy.

The stone will be carved Into a memo-ri- ll

tablet, and will be dedicated on
March 23. It wtll be placed In the yard
of the .McCullougb Iron Company, where

rock was situated.

John Summers, an old hotel-keep- of St.
Paul, who died suddenly a few days sro. be-

queathed two-thir- ot his estate, amount's;
to about 1100.000, to the Protestant orphan
asylum ot this city, without conditions ot any
sort, the remaining one-thi- going; to his
widow.

DAILY REPORT.

PORTLAND. April 12. 8 P. M. Maximum
temperature, fS: minimum temperature. 3S:
river readlns; 11 A. M- -. T feet: chanxe In 2
hours. .1 ot a foot; total precipitation. 5 P.M.
to S P. M., trace; total precipitation since
September L 1902, 3S.S2 Inches: normal pre-

cipitation since September 1, 1902. 38.18 Inches;
deficiency. 4.04 Inches: total sunshine Amil
11, 1903. 7:03; possible sunshine. 13:18: barom-
eter, reduced to sea level, at S P. M. 30.10.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Fair, pleasant weather has prevailed today

in the states west ot the Rocky Mountains.
There has been a reneral rite In temrjerature
In the North Pacific States, and normal tem-

peratures now prevail In Western Oreron and
Western Washington. East ot the Cascade
Mountains, however. It Is still unseasonably
cooL Tiere has been a general fall In pressure
In Western Oregon and Western Washington,
and a storm is evidently aonroachlnc this
district from the Northsrest. The Indications

HOW ALICE DID IT.

Learned to Follosr Instructions.
"I puzzled mother mightily one morn-

ing after a return from visiting some
friends. She had suffered terribly from
sleeplessness caused by coffee drinking,
and of course general nervousness and
stomach trouble followed.

"Some one told her to quit coffee ar.-- i

use Postum Food Coffee, but the first
morning It was served to her it was so
insipid and weak that she gave it up and
went to drinking hot water, for she did
not care for tea or cocoa.

"About this time I went visiting, and
during the conversation in reply to an
inquiry about mother's health. I told of
her sleepless nights and general conll-tto- n.

and of the failure of the new drink
that we tried.

"I observed that my friend looked rather
knowing and wise at this statement, but
thought nothing more of it at the time.

"In the morning at breakfast I was
served with a most delicious cup of cof-
fee, which I drank with great pleasure,
but I noticed my hostess watching me
carefully, finally I asked for a second
cup. and she burst out laughing and re-

marked, 'so your folks don't like Pos-
tum. I was astonished, and said, 'this
Is not Postum. Is It?" She sent for the
package In order to satisfy me. and It
was exactly like the one mother had.
Then I learned that our failure was
caused from not boiling it long enough,
so when I reached home I told mother
I had found a new drink for her. and I
went into the kitchen and made It from
her old package of Postum. She was so
delighted with the new drink that I told
her It was Postum. and It was amusing
to see her perplexity. She looked at the
package and read it over. At last she
said: "Alice, how did you ever do Itr I
said: 'By simply following the direc
tions. She exclaimed: "Why, I did not
know there were any directions." It seems
the cook had not looked at the package.
but Just brewed It with a little hot water
like she would tea, and that win not make
good Postum. It must be boiled Just as
the directions say, then the flavor Is de-
licious.

"The next day mother was to give a
little coffee party, and we served Postum
instead of coffee. The ladles were all
delighted with It, and we now have "Pos-tum- s'

Instead of "Coffees, and it would
astonish anyone to bear the experience
ot the different ladles as to how well they
feel and how soundly they sleep at night
since they have adopted Postum Instead
of the coffee, and particu-
larly since they have followed directions."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Mich.

BsSHHasssssssf
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WISE BROS., Dentists

Building Removed
WASHINGTON-STREE- T

CONTENTS MORRISON-STREE- T

...JOHN ALLESIINA...

METEOROLOGICAL

Dr. T. P. Wis.

9 Morrison fit--
Ca. Near Meier & Frank Cm.

are for cloudy weather in this district Monday,
wltE occasional rain west of the Cascades.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hours

ending midnight. Monday. April 12. 1903:
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain; brisk

southerly winds.
Western Oregon Cloudy, with occasional

rain; cooler south portion, except near coast;
brisk southerly winds, probably high along
the coast.

Western Washington Cloudy, with occa-
sional rain; brisk and possibly high southeast-
erly winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Partly cloudy.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS.

Baker City tio;o.oo 8! SK Cloudy
Bismarck 32 0.00 101NW It. cloudy
Boise 8 SB Clear
Eureka SO.U001 12 NW Cloudy
Helena 40'O.CO 6'W
Kamloops. B. C. &40.00 10)E Clovdr
North Head .... 48 0.00 24 S IPt. cloudy
Portland Iss'o.oo 6'SW uiouay
Red Blurt SE fclear
Roeeburx uo!6!oo 12 NW Pt. cloudy..... ICfl'O.OOl ISW Clear
Salt Lake City.. 400.001 8!NW Clear
San Francisco .. 60 0.00 IS W Clear
Spoksne ......... 500.00 lojsE Cloudy
Seattle J6:0.001 w Clear
Tatooe! IsLind .. 24 S Cloufiy
Walls. Walla .... 8 S it. ciouar

Light.

A BWOLLABER. Acting Forecast Official.

Ai'cnox sales today.
By the Ford Auction Co.. 1S2 1st at., com-

mencing 10 A, IL IL Ford, auctioneer.

' MEETING JfOTICES.
GEORGE-.WRIGH- V.". R 0 Mtts every

Friday evening- - at G. A. R. Hall, comer First
and Taylor streets, visitors from other corps
welcome; .

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER. NO. 11. O. E. S-- A regular
communication this (Monday) evening
at 8 o'clock. By order W. M. Work.

SARAH B. GUER1N. Secretary.

IVANHOE LODGE. NO. 10. K. OF
convention this (Monday) evening. Audi-

torium Halt. Esquire Rank. Visiting Knights
welcome. C. C NEILSON. & C.

O. A WXNDFELDER. K. of R. & S.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12. A F
A "A. M. Stated communication this
(Monday) evening at 7:30 o'clock,

fork In the M. M. degree. All Master
Masons are cordially Invited to attend.

By order ot the W. II. ,
W. 11. DE LIN. Secretary.

DIED.

THOMPSON In thta city. April 12. 1903. at
the residence, 730 Hoyt St.. Thorlval Bernhard
Thompson, aged 6 rears, son of Thomas and
Lena Thompson. Funeral notice later.

I

FU.NEHAL XOTICE.
JOT At North Pacific Sanatorium. April 12.

Hattle May, wife ot Allen R. Joy. and daugh-
ter ot Mix. Julia C La Barr. Church funeralat First Congregational today (Monday), at2:JO P. M. Friends wishing to see Mrs. Joy
villi call at the church between 1:30 and 2:15.

J. P. FIXLET V SOS. Progressive
Funeral Directors and Bmbalnters,
cor. 3d and Madison streets. Con.petent lady aas't. Both phones Xo. 1.

EDWARD 1IOLMAS, Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill sts. Rena Stlnson.lady assistant. Both phone. Xo. 007.

CLARICE BROS, FIXE FLOWERS,
Floral Deslsns, "SO Morrison.

SC1IAXEX & NEC, MOXCMEXTS,
cemetery work, etc., 2OS First.

XEW TODAT.

Sale of Sundries.
Tf most mora ooa!

KNIGHTS DRUG STORE,
128 6th sC Established In 18S2.

MORTGAGE LOANS5 $5000 and over. William
Dcnholm, Falling Building.

S2500 E!ne. :r?om modern house.West Side, S70O cash andbalance easy terms.
Barfoot & Monroe

S33 Stark Street.

4000 vlaiiy. ,bta.WeriS
from Portland ts Ashland, at prices

ranslnc from 2 to 1200 per acre.
rttlflc Csttt CsauHiitit hi! EtUli u Ucsgoa Imss

1C2 Second at, Portland. Oregon.

Best Buy We Have
COCAO Full lot and modern
.JJUUU cottage on Northrup near
24th street

GRINDSTAFF & BLA1N.

Mortgage Loans
On city or form property at lowest
rates. Repayable by installments If
preferred. Dnlldlnsr loans made.

A. H. BIRRELL
(FanBerij of HkHasier i Birrta)

Real Estate, General Insurance
and Financial Agency

303-- 4 McKay Bulldlnsr, 3d and Stark.Phone Main 232.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Rooms. "Rooms ana Board," "Housekssp-n- c

Rooms." --snuatloa Wanted. IS words or
Uss. 18 cents: IS ta Jo words. 30 cents: SI to
8 words. 2S cents sta. Na dlsoout tor ad-
ditional Insertions.

T3KDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New
Trcay,- 30 oats for IB words or less: Is to

9 words, so cents: 21 ta S3 words. SO cents,
etc. Orst Insertion. Zaeh additional insertion,
epe-ha-lt; no further discount under on month.

"NZTSV TODAT (gang msaaois, agate), tl
cents per line, first Insertion: U cents par lias
tor each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO APTERT1SSMENT3. ad-
dressed car Th Oregonlaa sj lstt at this
erne, thould alsrars b Inclosed la scaled

No stamp Is required on soch Isttsrs.
Th Oregonlaa will not b responslbl for

errors la adrerUsemsats taxea through th
telephone.

AMUSEMK.VTS.

MARQUAM ORAND THEATER
CALVIN" 1IBILIG. Manager.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Nights.
April 13. 1. IS. Frank L. Pertey presents

EFF1E ELLSLER
As Mary Tudor. In Julia Marlowe's OrUlnal

X20.000 Production. .
"WHEX KINGHTUOOD WAS IN FLOWER- -

Prices Ptrtnette. S1.S0; parqoette circle, SI:
balcony, first six rows, TSc; last six rows. SOc:
gallery. 33c and 23c; boxes and laces. S10.IU.

Seats are now selling for the entire engage-
ment.

THE BAKER TEATER
George L. Baker. Manazer

A cyclone ot fan. A. hurricane ot laughter.
Pronounced by two packed houses) yesterday.
Harry Carson Clarke and a selected com-
pany In

"HIS ABSENT BOY.""
Tonight and the remainder ot the week.
Evening. 13c. wc 33c, SOc; matinee. 10c.

13c. S3c
Next week. "What Happened to Jones."
Ralph Stuart will toon be here.

CORD RATS THEATER

Prices. 60c. 23e: loges. 73e.
Tonight, Monday and Tuesday only.
THE GREAT BARLOW MINSTRELS.

Just as good as any seen here this season at
high prices.

Commencing; Wednesday. April 13. the emi-
nent tragedian. MR. JOHN GRIFFITA andcompany In "'MACBETH."

NKYV TODAY.

SALOON FOR SALE CORNER SALOON,
fine location, good business, lease and smallrent. F 61. Oregonlaa.

TO LOAN A LUMP SUM OF 13OO0 ON
city property. Room 43, Washington

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Irnprored city and farm property.

R. LrVINGTSONE. 224 Stark St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oa Unproved city and arm property. Building
loans, installment loans. W1L MACMASTER.
Sll Woreeaur block.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
CTl'X PROPERTY

house, on Yamhill street; good lo-
cation for boarding-hous- vacant ground on
south sutaclent to build Oats; a good bargain.

house oa Thurman. near Fair
Grounds.

house and two large lots oa Twenty-f-
irst, st. Fine borne.

2 large houses and ISO feet ground, fronting
on Washington st. will sell one or botn.

2 lots In Holladays Addition, on 7th and
Broadway.

3 lota on rlTer; above Inman t Poulsen'a
mill; near car line. Very alxhtly.

4 lots on Hawthorne ave.
4 lots oa Salmon and Nartllla streets,
to lots, various locations. In King's Second

Add: streets imnroi-e- aldewslks: best loca- -
1 tlons In rity; high, sightly. Call and select a

nome sue. sola on partial payments.
Also a tract of 630 acres. 1H miles south of

St. Helens, on Columbia River. About 300
acres fenced tor pasture, balance timber.

MONTAGUE A KING. 226 Stark St.

J. W. OGILBEE. ROOM 11. 1154 1ST ST.
31200 Two lots. 100x100 feet, withcottage, bath, outhouse, etc corner E. 14th

and Beacon its, near different car lines.
800 160 acres, lies well to make a bone: a

fine growth ot piling-- timber. 7 miles from
Mountalndale, In Washington County. Or.ionly 27 miles from Portland: would make a
fine Investment.

SS000 Sawmill cutting 20.000 feet ot lum-
ber per day. with 80 acres of very heavy fir
and cedar timber, and plenty more timber
close. 3 miles from a good town on the Co-
lumbia River; good road, down grade from
mill to river, and a money-maki- proposi-
tion for the right party.

A number ot choice building lots In Tlb-be- tts

Homestead, near In. on the East Bide;
3 different car lines accessible; prices from
S3S0 to 1630 each; easy terms.

THE MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROP-ert- y
on the East Side, known as the Hlrschproperty, situate on B. loth. 11th and 12th

sts.." Morrison. Alder and Belmont. This very
desirable property Is now being offered forsale, single lots or quarter blocks at prices
that will Induce you to buy If you want
first-cla- residence property within easy
walking distance of the business center of
the city. Come early and make your selec-
tion. Lambert & Sargent, 3S3 E. Washing-
ton at.

' Mt. Tabor, for sals In tracts 2 acres or more,
X l.Vt . f K.. M '..1 K n .t...
well fenced, cultivated, planted In fruit, wa-
ter piped. See It today. Take ML Scott car,
alight at Stewart's Station, right on theplace; cannot mistake. 1000 feet frontage on
electric line; 20 minutes" ride; 3c fare. J. E.
Balnea, care Lang & Co.. Portland.

GENUINE BARGAINS 3523. 1700, IS50. $900.
J 1050. S13O0; you cannot build the housestoday for money asked, saying nothing ot
the lots. See them! Also that nicetract on electric car line, fully Improved. Itwill be sold cheap. See us for price. D
L. McLeod. 228 Falling bldg.

11400--22 ACRES, hi MILE OP ELECTRIC
cars partly cleared, living stream. Improved
neighborhood, best ofisolL

31200 Business lot on Russell st.
17003.40 acres, near No. 12 (Lents) School.

SYCAMORE REAL ESTATE CO,
203 Vi Morrison, room 3.

A BEAUTIFUL TRACTC ALL IN
cultivation. 2 acres orchard in tine bearing-conditio-

2 acres In clover, 2 acres in
house, small barn and chicken-ho-

use; possession can be had at Once; this
Is a first-cla- bargain. Lambert & Sargent.
383 E. Washington su

COTTAGE ON GRAND AVE..Hol1adays Add.; fine lot.
Seven! corner' lots, suitable for building

purposes. In Holladay'a Add.
LEWIS 4 CLARK R. E. Co.., 533 Worcester bit

LARGE TRACT. HOUSE. BARN. ORCHARD,
near car line. Portland Heights, for sale at
bargain: 12000 or more down; balance annual
Installments at 6 per cent. Will sell 330
Couch st. on same terms. W. II. Fear. Fall-I-

building.

TO HOMESEEKERS 160 ACRES ON SOUT1I-- "em slope ot beautiful Mount Scott; 43 acres
under cultivation, orchard, house, and a good
large barn; soli Is very productive; a oar-gal-n.

J. E. Martin. 482 East Sherman at.

FOR SALE THREE CHOICE HOUSES OfWest Side for 13730. on easy terms, bringing
between $43 and 130 rent. Lots, close In.
(330; S3 per month. W. Reldt. room 13
Washington block.

NINE -- ROOM MODERN HOUSE. NORTII-we- st

corner E. Washington and 12th sts
lot 63x100: take a look at this placs: make
offer. S. B. RIggen, 303 Ablngton bldg

THREE-ACR- E PLACE. ALL IN CULT1VA-tlo- n.
cosy house, brick basement: all

kind fruit, large and small; 3 miles outWest Side. S. B. RIggen. 203 Ablngton bldg.

LINCOLN PARK ANNEX LOT, 10 IN
block 4: lot 8, In block 3; lots 3 and 8. n
H061;.,'".0;,7, i? Wo,:k 2l" lot 1S-- "a hlock
18. W. J. Hawklna. agent. 448 Sherlock blk.

LOT 30x100. WITH HOUSE AND
outbuilding. East 10th St.. near East Sher-
man: very desirable location. J.- - E. Martin.
482 East Sherman st.

FOR SALE S2S30 NEARLY NEW.
house: all modern conveniences; SE corner
East Couch and 10th sts. Apply owner. 31T
Hancock st.

EXCELLENT HOUSE, FIVE LOTS,
fruit, stable, lawn, commanding view, nesr
Kenllworth, cheap. S. B. RIggen. 303 Ablng-
ton bide

1309 PER LOT FEW LOTS IN EAST HOL-lada- y

Addition. These lots will soon double
In value. Miller. 303 Chamber of Commerce.

THIS IS A SNAP. LOT 30X100. ALL IN
fine fruit, bemes. vegetables: good fence.
26th and Clinton sts., S500. C 3. Oregonlan.

MOUNT 6COTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents. Or. All kinds at property cheap. Taks
Mount Scott car: fare S cents. O. R. Addltoa.

BARGAINS NEW HOUSES FOR SALE;
easy payments or will build what. you waat:
yon name the terms. 612 Commercial bldg.

FULL INSIDE J! LOCK AT 13000; GOOD
trackage. Also, three half blocks. Lewis &
Clark It-- E. Ox. 353 Worcester blk.

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE. AND A GOOD ONE.
West Side. 13 blocks. 3d and Morrison sts.;
13230; look at It T 60, Oregonlaa,

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

'OF?1 FINE. EIGHTT.1 LOTS ON ST.
OMIX "sluUbriryT

CH,0JCE-JJOJ-
S"

EAST TH AND HALSET.
7" na COrttt ,U"ATukTbidgT -

,e??n?0Y?E. A0 LOT ON EAST 14T11:
' owner, s e. aotn.

'?I?V.S. ,AJD --N' EAST 1H.ow owner. x. jiwpt
FOR SALE-SMA- LL ORCHARDS WITHINtwo miles et statehoue. E. pfeTaaU. sViiS!

FOR SALE FARMS.
aP..BA0A,"S-!K0- 0- DAIRY RANCH,S5?m. ' ,60 CT" d pasture; good

'"Pl'ments and tools, fine"S? m,: 3 llrr brood sows.J3?8 ?'w other stock: also contractcaring- - for logging dam on place atper annum, which alone Is over 11 cict
- S?..tbe. "vestment. See for bargalnT

Agency. 226H Morrison st.

IT...TU WANT BARGAINS IN CHOICE!
stock rancar. nop. prune or Umberland, sawmills or flourmllla. sll near Pcrt-lsn- d.se. or address T. Wlthrcombwoora sHamilton bldg, 3d st Portland. OrT

FARM FOR SALE-1- 90 ACRES. COWS ANDall farming Implements Included. 13 acresprunes, good drier, house and barn: S30 Dercre. on easy terms. Inquire of ThomasPowell. Vancouver. Wiwh.

FARMS, IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
from 10 to I00O acres, at prices according- - tobuildings and Improvements: situated in de-
sirable locations. Palmer Bros.'
room 38. 163H Fourth st. trorasj.

FOR SALE. BY OWNER 400 ACRES RICHbottom farm near new electric line fromPortland: miles from Oregon City- - writor call for particulars. W. H. Fear Fallinxbuilding.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALS IN ALLparts of Oregon and Washington: saymeati
mad ta suit purchasers. For particulars
apply ta Wit MACMASTER. 311 Worcsstar
WKS.

15 HOMESTEAD CLAIMS IN NEHALEM.
suitable for agriculture and grazing. Com.
missions reasonable. C Reed & Co., 713
Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE LARGE AND SMALL FARMS,
dairy and stock ranches. In Western Orexoa
and Washington. W. O. Waddel. 2o3) Mar.
(MUD BW

TOR SALE OR RENT 10 ACRES, ALL
cood house, barn, orchard and run

nmg vraifr. ueo. uiABser. iTOgrres, or.
FOR 8ALE TWO IMPROVED FARMS. ONE

ot 00 acres: the other of 160 acres. For
particulars apply to J. L. Crolsant, Klajn

40 ACRES HIOHLT IMPROVED LAND. T
miles from Vancouver, all cleared, Ijoum.
barn, frultdrler, first class. X 156, Orejronlan.

FOR SALE FARM. SIX mtt.ti
from Vancouver, all cleared. $33 per acre.
xi. van .Alia, vancouTer. .asn.

A NICE HOME PLACE OF 10 ACRES. FIVE
miles from Vancouver: gocxL house, nejr bam;very cneap. ' oresotuan.

FOR. IlEXT FARMS.
FARMER AND LANDSCAPE GARDENER

to take chargo ot fruit farm near cltr; refer
ences and previous experience In vicinity re-
quired. Apply GS "Washington, in forenoon.

14 ACRES LAND, GOOD HOUSE AND BARN:
cows and yoon-- stock for sale. 4 miles rrom
x'oruana. uau 3us iieimonc

TO LEASE.
PARTIES "WISHING TO RENT OR OBTAIN

leases on advantageous localities should con
suit wnh us. We have some choice local!
tlf-s- corner stores and bulldlmrs. Gold- -
schnudts Agency. -- 6ft Stars: st.

. FARMS FOR SALE. OR FOR RE5T,
FOR RENT OR SALE ON BARNES ROAD,

four miles west of city, 10 acres, partly In
cultivation, small orchard, old house, and out-
buildings. Hart Land Ca, 107 Sherlock bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

FURNITURE OF HOUSE TO EX
chacgo for real estate; lonr lease. 107 3d.

WaXTED HEAL ESTATE
WANTEIUTn Till Y A T.frT" IS HIOHt-ATtfT- i

or lot or more adjacent to Piedmont. Ad
dress (4 w, care uregonian.

FOR CASH HALF LOT OR REAR HALF
corner for home In good location. West. Side.
Address V 53, Oregonian.

ca. o&t Worcester diock.

TIMBER LAXDI FOR BALE.

timber claims, cruise a.uw.ow; ciose in:
Tellow fir and Port Orford cedar, crul

AAA AAfl a A.W (MIA. Itl ! .... ft

teaus r 11 umwna iarm namesucaALS. line
irUlL. KTUU B.UU BLOCK KWQ W

Tin n v until vr.n zt filing.. Wm TTawIcs
room 3W commercial diock.

THE MICHIGAN TIMBER CO.. 203 STA

lVMntr1nri- Wm fan ault vrui. W

under guarantee.

tees inan two mues irom locgm-- cunp; ca.

K. EL Co., 533 Worcester blk.

quajuy, inouLary 10 gooa anvmg su
u. u. itogere. iuh Gts st., room 1

Agency, Ablngton bldg;

XiUJJliirJriAlJS AINU TIMBER CLAUI- -7

st.

Party going Tuesday. IS.ft 1st st.. room

lumber, w. 5. uaer. liornoroox, un

lock bldg., Portland, ur.
X 1 lime--1 . urn (Uiu v sail 11s tauuo trwufj,, -

large or small pieces. 403 Ablngton. bldg.

must be located at once. Lockbox 66. city.

FOR SALE,

Horses. Vehicle and Harness.
nmrtin CtV WELL-BROKE- MfiTl

ages 5 to 7, are onerra or m. iorx. at
barn in me union

TiTlTt R1T.K U.M r tr fAAlisl UArLKIAI.

than ball first cosu oe j. .u. nirowD
407 7th st.

and East Yamhill sts.

Kl lit HAIjIV-VTU-Ulr I? Ultlk .1.1 - XV9 - W ills

. .

SPAN SMALL MULES. SEVERAL TTDPct
wagons ana camess cor sais. zil Wash.

Jdisaouri avc.

MIscellaneona.
. - iv q crin 9ir.rt 1 vr fmrvn
ine oairy Dimness, ana 1 wji. ieu my herd
privet uum us j sj. irigam
mokaws. Wash.

(MSH REGISTERS and SAFES.
boucht. sold cH Mu ,

FOR BALE A FIR1TT-CLAB- S SO IT -- P

wtv mkitm j.na;. am tsxarK st.
ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES. T

ui Mia txv uvs muw,

inr rnn rnrtav t tj-- , d.- -

FOR SALE GOOD ft T""fi tjts tj . rT.
rterr entin. w o.i rHsM.t.

rsnnr. crrnvrx . tt vm . . .
cheap, at Cohn Broa. 1S1 Front. ra-- r.


